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ABSTRACT 

In the present study, essential oils were obtained from five 
selected aromatic plants, namely: fennel, rosemary, ginger, thyme 
and cinnamon. Their contents of total polyphenols were 
qualitatively and quantitatively determined using HPLC analysis. 
Antioxidant activities were determined with a Rancimat apparatus 
comparing with synthetic antioxidant (BHT). The nutritional effect 
on rats serum lipids was also studied. 

Aromatic plant extracts could be  a potential source of 
natural antioxidants and can be added to  foods to replace 
synthetic antioxidants, minimizing oil peroxidation. 

Generally, the obtained results showed that the studied 
aromatic plants were rich in phenolic components but rosemary 
had the highest level and thyme contained the lowest. These 
phenolic compounds demonstrated good antioxidant activity and 
the plants, rich in phenolic acids and flavonoids could be 
considered as a good source of natural antioxidants. Also,  
examined aromatic plants could be regarded as a good treatment 
for decreasing serum total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol, VLDL-
cholesterol and triglycerides, as well as increasing HDL-cholesterol 
level in rat serum lipids. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Oxidative degradation of lipids is a major factor limiting the 
shelf life of foods.  The free-radical reaction of lipid peroxidation is 
generally responsible for the deterioration of lipid-containing foods.  
It decreases nutritional and sensory properties of foods since it 
involves the loss of essential fatty acids and vitamins, the generation 
of toxic compounds, causing additionally, flavor, texture and color 

deterioration (Morrissey et al., 8887). The use of antioxidants during 

the manufacturing process can minimize the extent of lipid 

peroxidation (Shahidi and Wanasundara, 8881). 

Recently, there is an increasing interest both at industry and 
scientific levels for the use of spices and aromatic plants because of 
their strong antioxidant and antimicrobial properties, which exceed 
many currently used natural and synthetic antioxidants.  These 
properties could be due to the presence of  many substances, including 
some vitamins, flavonoids, terpenoids, carotenoids, etc., which, render 
spices and some aromatic plants or their antioxidant components as 

preservative agents in food (Calucci et al., 1002). 

Polyphenolic compounds are commonly found in both edible and 
non-edible plants, and they have been reported to have multiple 
biological effects, including antioxidant activity (Kahkonen et al., 

8888).  Aromatic plants are used in many domains, including 

nutrition, flavoring, or as beverages (Djeridane et al., 1005). 

Many aromatic plants have been recognized to have medicinal 
properties and beneficial impact on health, e.g. antioxidant activity, 
antimicrobial, hypolipidemic and anticarcinogenic potential (Luo et 

al., 1003). 

Crude extracts of aromatic plants and other plant materials rich in 
phenolic  compounds are of increasing interest in food industry 
because they can retard oxidative degradation of lipids and thereby 
improve the quality and nutritional value of foods. 

The aim of this study was to evaluate and compare the 
antioxidant activities of some aromatic plant oils namely: fennel, 
rosemary, ginger, thyme and cinnamon using the Rancimat method.  
Total phenolic content, qualitative and quantitative analysis of the 
major phenolics were determined using HPLC analysis. 
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The nutritional effect of the studied aromatic plants on rat 

serum lipids (triglycerides, total cholesterol, HDL, LDL and VLDL-
cholesterols) was also investigated. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials: 
Five selected aromatic plants, namely: fennel, rosemary, ginger, 

thyme and cinnamon were obtained from local market. Sunflower oil 
was donated from El-Nile Company for oils and soaps, Assuit, Egypt. 

Experimental animals: 
Fourty two male of albino rats were obtained from Animal 

House, Faculty of Medicine, Assiut University and were randomly 
divided into seven groups (each group consisted of six rats) of similar 
total weight. The rats in each group were assigned to the 
corresponding experimental diet and were housed individually in 
cages in a controlled environment.  Diets and water were supplied ad 
libtum throughout the study. 

Diets: 

Basal Diet (BD): Normal diet provided from animal house. 

Rich cholesterol diet (RCD): Basal diet+8 g brain (gavage) 

according to Al-Sharjabi (1004). 

Rat groups were fed during experimental period as follows: 
 

 
 

All rats groups 31 rats 

Control I Basal Diet group (5 

rats) 

Rich cholesterol diet group 

for 80 days (25 rats) 

Control II Basal Diet group 

for 20 days (5 rats) 

Treatment groups for 20 days 

(20 rats) 

Fennel group  

(5 rats) 

Ginger group  

(5 rats) 

Rosemary group  

(5 rats) 

Thyme group  

(5 rats) 

Cinnamon group  

(5 rats) 
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Fig. 0: Flow sheet diagram of different rat groups during 

nutritional period. 

Methods: 

Aromatic plant oil extraction: 
The aromatic plant oils were extracted using the water 

distillation method described by Ravindran et al. (1006). 

 

Antioxidant activity: 
Antioxidant activities of the studied aromatic plant oils 

compared with synthetic antioxidant (BHT) were determined with a 
Rancimat apparatus (Metrohm, Herisau, Switzerland) by measuring 
the induction period of oils containing the antioxidant, according to 

the method described by Hasenhuettl and wan (8881). 

The antioxidant index was calculated as: 

 

aloneoilofperiodInduction

extractwithoilofperiodInduction
indextAntioxidan   

 

Total polyphenols content: 
Total polyphenol content was demonstrated using Folin-

Ciocalteu colorimetric method as described by Huang et al. (1006). 

The absorbance of the resulting blue color was measured at 654 

nm with a shimadzu UV spectrophotometer. 
Quantification was done with respect to the standard curve of 

gallic acid.  The results were expressed as mg gallic acid/800 g dry 

weight. 

 

Phenolic content: 

Qualitative and quantitative analysis of major phenolics were 

determined by using HPLC analysis as described by Aaby et al. 

(1003). 

 

Blood analysis: 
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Blood sample was taken from each group of rat for the 

determination of: 
Serum total cholesterol level (mg/dL). 
Serum high density lipoprotein HDL level (mg/dL). 
Serum triglyceride level (mg/dL). 

Total cholesterol content: 
Total cholesterol content were determined colorimetrically with 

commercially available kits (Cholesterol C-test, ELITECH 

diagnostics, French) according to Allain et al. (8863). 

 

HDL cholesterol content: 
HDL cholesterol content were determined colorimetrically with 

commercially available kits (HDL-cholesterol test, ELITECH 
diagnostics, French). The quantitative estimation of HDL cholesterol 
was made using HDL cholesterol precipitating reagent in combination 
with enzymatic colorimetric assay kit for total cholesterol, where 
chylomicrons, very low density lipoprotein (VLDL) cholesterol, and 
low density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol fractions were precipitated 
from serum or plasma by means of phosphotungstic acid and 

magnesium ions, according to Lopes-Virella et al. (8866). After 

centrifugation, high density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol was then 
determined in the supernatant using a cholesterol reagent and the 
derived dilution factor in the calculation. 

 

Triglycerides content: 

Triglyceride concentrations were determined colorimetrically at 

435 nm with commercially available kits (Triglycerides test, 

ELITECH diagnostics, French), according to Bucolo and David 

(8862). 

 

Estimation of LDL and VLDL cholesterol in serum: 

The concentration of LDL cholesterol was calculated according 

to the equation of Friedewald et al. (8861) as follows: 

 [LDL-chol] = [Total chol] – [HDL-chol] – [TG]/5 

All concentrations were in mg/dL. 
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The quotient [TG]/4 were used as a measure of VLDL-

cholesterol concentration.  It was assumed first, that virtually all of the 
plasma TG was carried on VLDL, and second, that the TG: cholesterol 

ratio of VLDL was constant at about 4:8 (Friedewald et al., 8861). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Antioxidant activity of aromatic oils plants: 

Antioxidant activities of studied aromatic plant extracts are 

presented in Table 8. ; BHT was presented for comparison. With the 

exception of ginger and thyme, the extracts showed higher antioxidant 

activity in sunflower oil.  Aromatic plant extracts contained phenolic 

structure which were capable of minimizing oil , protecting sunflower 

oil against autoxidation (Arouma et al., 8881). 

 

Table 0: Antioxidant activities of aromatic plant extracts. 

Plant extract 
Antioxidant index in 

sunflower oil 

Fennel 2.4 

Rosemary 2.6 

Ginger 0.6 

Thyme 0.5 

Cinnamon 2.0 

BHT 2.5 

 

Total phenolics content: 

The amount of total phenolics content, estimated by Folin-

Ciocalteu method of the studied aromatic plant samples are presented 

in Table 1. The amount of total phenolics varied widely between 

selected aromatic plants, ranged from 1437 to 86450 mg gallic 

acid/800g of dry weight.  The highest level of total phenolics was 

found in rosemary, while thyme  contained the lowest level. Phenolics 

contents can be arranged in the decreasing order  as  follow: rosemary 

> fennel > cinnamon > ginger > thyme. The obtained results showed 

that aromatic plants had relatively high level of polyphenols, and the 
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differences between the results could be due to genotypic or and 

environmental differences within species (Shan et al., 1004). 
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Table 2: Total phenolic content (mg gallic acid/033 g dry weight) 

of aromatic plants. 

Aromatic plant Total phenolic content 

Fennel 00.60 

Rosemary 07.63 

Ginger 0.90 

Thyme 2.48 

Cinnamon 00.42 

 

Identification of phenolic components: 

The major types and the representative components of phenolic 

compounds in the samples were analyzed using HPLC method 

compared with authentic phenolic standard (Table 2). Caffeic acid, p-

coumaric acid, ferulic acid and neochlorogenic acid were identified as 

the major phenolic acids present in the studied samples, while, 

luteolin, apigenin, kaempferol and isorhamnetin were identified as the 

major flavonoids. 

 

Table 0: Quantitative analysis of the major phenolic compounds 

of aromatic plants (mg/033g dw). 

Aromatic 

plants 

Phenolic acids Flavonoids 
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Fennel 643 40.3 22.6 8.3 020.3 24.3 09.6 06.7 

Rosemary 872 06.2 29.6 02.8 623.3 09.3 08.6 02.8 

Ginger 090 40.6 06.8 03.2 82.3 03.2 40.5 22.0 

Thyme 063 93.2 04.5 23.0 66.0 20.3 02.7 23.2 

Cinnamon 502 42.6 23.8 9.6 032.3 06.2 45.6 00.9 
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Considerable variation was found in the phenolic compounds of 

the different aromatic plants.  The main phenolic acids in these plants 

were caffeic acid and p-coumaric acid.  However, ferulic acid and 

neochlorogenic acid occurred in minor quantities.  These results are in 

agreement with those reported by Luo et al. (1003) and Shan et al. 

(1004). 

Generally, results showed that the aromatic plants were rich in 

phenolic components and demonstrated good antioxidant activity.  

These plants, rich in phenolic acids and flavonoids could be a good 

source of natural antioxidants. Therefore, the qualitative and 

quantitative analysis of major individual phenolics in the aromatic 

plants could be helpful for explaining the relationships between the 

total antioxidant capacity and the total phenolic contents in the 

aromatic plants. 

Nutritional effect of aromatic plants on rat serum lipids: 
Rats were divided into seven groups and fed during experimental 

period (30 days) as shown in Fig. 8. At the first ten days, except group 

8 which left as control all groups fed Rich cholesterol diet to raised 

serum lipids level.  Table 3 shows that the higher increase was in 

LDL-cholesterol (65429), triglycerides and VLDL-cholesterol (41419) 

then total cholesterol (27459), while, HDL-cholesterol decreased by 

12429. 

 

Table 4: Changes in rat serum lipids during experimental without 

any addition. 
Rat serum lipid Group Means % changes 

Triglyceride 

Control I at zero time 005.76 

52.2 
Control I at end time 007.24 

Control II at zero time 236.5 

Control II at end time 095.22 

Total cholesterol 

Control I at zero time 007.25 

08.6 Control I at end time 009.03 

Control II at zero time 062.6 
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Control II at end time 057.94 

HDL-cholesterol 

Control I at zero time 07.66 

20.0 
Control I at end time 08.47 

Control II at zero time 28.9 

Control II at end time 02.24 

LDL-cholesterol 

Control I at zero time 52.44 

76.0 
Control I at end time 50.09 

Control II at zero time 92.4 

Control II at end time 86.60 

VLDL-cholesterol 

Control I at zero time 27.05 

52.2 
Control I at end time 27.44 

Control II at zero time 40.0 

Control II at end time 09.35 

 

The data presented in Figures (1-5) show the effect of adding 

aromatic plants to rat diets on serum lipids. 
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Fig. 2: Effect of adding aromatic plants on rat serum 

Triglycerides 
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 Fig.0: Effect of adding aromatic plants on rat serum total 

cholesterol. 
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Fig.4: Effect of adding aromatic plants on rat serum HDL-

cholesterol. 
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Fig.5: Effect of adding aromatic plants on rat serum LDL-

cholesterol 
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Fig.6: Effect of adding aromatic plants on rat serum VLDL-

cholesterol.  

 

 

Fig. 1 shows that the highest decrease in rat serum triglycerides 

was in groups fed on rosemary specially after 20 days of treatment,  

followed by fennel, cinnamon, ginger and thyme in the descending 

order. This could be due to inhibition of hepatic triglyceride synthesis 

and stimulation of hepatic peroxisomal -oxidation (Ruiz-Gutierrez et 

al., 8888). 

Fig. 2 shows that the highest decrease in rat serum total 

cholesterol was in rats fed cinnamon,  possibly due to inhibiting 

absorption and synthesis of cholesterol.  Whereas there was a decrease 

in lymphatic absorption of cholesterol accompanying an increase in 

fecal excretion of neutral, but not acidic sterioids, particularly when 

cholesterol-enriched diet was given (Hirose et al., 8888).  

 

However, adverse trend of rat serum HDL-cholesterol level  

(Fig. 3) was shown in LDL-cholesterol. Fig. 4 shows that the highest 

decrease in rat serum LDL-cholesterol was in rats fed  cinnamon 

followed by those fed thyme. 

 

The trend of serum VLDL-cholesterol level in rats during the 

experimental period is shown in Fig. 5. They showed the same trend 

as of triglyceride. It was assumed that first all of the plasma 

triglyceride is carried on VLDL, and second, that the (triglyceride: 

cholesterol) ratio of VLDL is constant at about 4:8 (Friedewald et al., 

8861). 

 

Extracted natural antioxidants (aromatic plant extracts) could be 

considered as a good treatment for decreasing serum total cholesterol, 
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LDL-cholesterol, VLDL-cholesterol and triglycerides, but it increase 

HDL-cholesterol level of  rats serum. 

 

It could be concluded that the studied aromatic plant samples 

were rich in phenolic components and demonstrated good antioxidant 

activity. Moreover, aromatic plants may contain polar products which  

would be able to lower lipid concentrations in hyperlipidemia rats, and 

could be beneficial in preventing hyperlipidemia and related 

cardiovascular diseases. 
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ت الفينولية والتأثري الغذائي النشاط املضاد لألكسدة ، املركبا

 لبعض النباتات العطرية

 
 ماجدة عبد الحميد أحمد سليم

 جامعة أسيوط –كمية الزراعة  –قسم عموم وتكنولوجيا األغذية 
 

تىىم الحلىىلي علىىو الليىىلت ال ط يىى  مىى  نمسىى  أاىىلاع مىى  الاباتىىات فىىه هىىلد الد اسىى   
للاجبيي ، اللعت  ، الق فه ، حيىث تىم ال ط ي  شائ   االستندام لهه: الشم  ، حلالبا  ، ا

الللىىىيو لالنمىىىو  ي دقىىىتقىىىدي  محتلاهىىىا مىىى  الم نبىىىات الييالليىىى  النليىىى ، با  ىىىاف   لىىىو الت
 . HPLCللييالالت باستندام جهال الى 

باسىىىتندام جهىىىال  نىىىللم تىىىم تقىىىدي  الاشىىىاط الم ىىىاد لمنسىىىدة للليىىىلت المستنللىىى  
. با  ىىاف   لىىو للىىم تىىم  BHTاللىىااعي  مىىم مقا اتهىىا بم ىىادات ا نسىىدة  ال ااسىىيمات

 د اس  التأثي  الغلائو للاباتات مل م الد اس  علو ليبيدات الدم فو فئ ا  التجا ب .
 لقد أل حت الاتائج المتحلي عليها ما يلو :

ت تب  الليلت المستنلل  م  الاباتات ال ط ي  مل ىم الد اسى  لات اشىاط م ىاد لمنسىدة  -0
 ا نسدة اللااعي  لللم لمحتلاها الم تيم م  الملاد اليياللي  . م تي ًا مقا ا  بم ادات

ت تبىى  الاباتىىات ال ط يىى  ملىىد ًا جيىىدًا لم ىىادات ا نسىىدة الطبي يىى  لالتىىو يمنىى  اسىىتندامها  -2
نبديي آمى  لم ىادات ا نسىدة اللىااعي  لتقليىي ا نسىدة فىو الليىلت ، اظى ًا لمحتلاهىا مى  

 ا حماض اليياللي  لاليالفلاليدات .
لنليى  بيامىا نىا  أقىي احتلي مستنلص حلالبا  علو أعلو ت نيل فىو الم نبىات الييالليى  ا -0

 ت نيل فو مستنلص اللعت  .

أدي استندام الاباتات ال ط ي  مل ىم الد اسى   لىو نيىض محتىلي ليبيىدات الىدم فىو فئى ا   -4
التجىىا ب مىى  النلليسىىت لي النلىىو لالجلسىى يدات الثالثيىى  ، لنىىللم النلليسىىت لي مىىانيض 

 اف .النثاف  ، بياما حدث ليادة لا ح  فو النلليست لي م تيم النث

لبلي  عام  يمن  التللي  باستندام الاباتات ال ط يى  لمستنللىاتها نملىد  جيىد 
لآمىى  لم ىىادات ا نسىىدة الطبي يىى  لماىىم التىىدهل  ا نسىىيدي فىىو الليىىلت لنىىللم لنيىىض 

 محتليات ليبيدات الدم م  النلليست لي لمشتقاته .


